
Item Name UOM Specs Quantity
Bed Pad PCs Size: 60cm(W)x90cm(L) 10,000

Airway Cannula 40mm PCs 1,500             

Airway Cannula 50mm PCs 1,500             

Airway Cannula 60mm PCs 2,000             

Airway Cannula 70mm PCs 1,500             

Airway Cannula 80mm PCs 1,500             

Airway Cannula 90mm PCs 1,500             

Airway Cannula 100mm PCs 5,000             

Airway Cannula 110mm PCs 5,000             

Soft tube for Manual Suction PCs

Compatible with Ferno MVP

50mm

Universal Use

Disposable Sterile

4,000             

Rigid Tube for Manual Suction PCs

Compatible with Ferno MVP

50mm

Universal Use

Disposable Sterile

4,000             

Bottle (container) For Manual Suction PCs Disposable Jar for Manual Suction Unit. (Has to be compatible with Ferno MVP manual suction unit) 4,000             

Suction tube 16inch for Electrical Suction PCs 16 inch Suction tube 4,000             

Suction tube 8inch for Electrical Suction PCs 8 inch Suction tube 4,000             

Suction Tubes Connector PCs Suction Tubes connector 4,000             

Betadine 125ML PCs Betadine anti-septic solution 1,000             

Adult Simple Oxygen Mask PCs

Adjustable nose clip assures comfortable fit, 100% latex free ,  include oxygen tubing that meets the standard, 

Sterile by EO, single use.

Provide medium oxygen concentrations of 40-60%, with between 8-10 litres per minute flow of oxygen.

Disposable and  individually wrapped. Constructed of transparent medical grade material.

Adult standard size (more than 14cm length)

12,000           

Pediatric Simple Oxygen Mask PCs

 Adjustable nose clip assures comfortable fit, 100% latex free ,  include oxygen tubing that meets the standard, 

Sterile by EO, single use.

Provide medium oxygen concentrations of 40-60%, with between 8-10 litres per minute flow of oxygen. Disposable 

and  individually wrapped. Constructed of transparent medical grade material. 

Peditric elongated size ( 10cm or 11cm  length)

5,000             

Adult Non-rebreather Mask PCs

Adult elongated size (10 cm or 11 cm length) with adjustable nose clip -Constructed of transparent medical grade 

material (100% latex free) - Include oxygen tubing & Reservoir - Sterile by EO - Single use (Disposable and 

individually wrapped) - Provide High oxygen concentrations of 90%, with between 8-10 litres per minute flow of 

Oxygen

15,000           

Pediatric Non-rebreather Mask PCs

Pediatric size (10 cm or 11 cm length) with adjustable nose clip -Constructed of transparent medical grade material 

(100% latex free) - Include oxygen tubing & Reservoir - Sterile by EO - Single use (Disposable and individually 

wrapped) - Provide High oxygen concentrations of 90%, with between 8-10 litres per minute flow of Oxygen 5,000             

Surgical Mask Box of 50
3 ply or more - Low breathing resistance - Fluid resistance at 80 mmHg - Soft, Odorless, Non irritating - Size: 

175*95mm 
30,000           

Disposable Coverall PCs

Product Type: Chemical Protective Coverall, Disposable Coverall - Purpose: Hazardous Dust, Light Liquid splash, 

Liquid Jet, Liquid Spray - Material: Polypropylene/Polyethylene Laminate Film with anti-static coating on both sides, 

White low-linting, non-woven - Features: 3 Panel Hood, Anti-static, Biological Protection, Infective Agent, Elastic 

Waist & Ankle, Knitted Cuff, Radioactive Particulate Protection, Two-way Zipper, Seams Stitched and Taped - Color: 

White - Weight: 50 gsm - Sizes: L-XL-XXL-3XL - Standards/Approvals: Certified to European Standards, NIOSH 

50,000           

Duct Tape PCs

Product: Polyethylene over cloth tape with high tack rubber adhesive that sticks well to many surfaces  - Features: 

Indoor and outdoor applications, Tear easily by hand, Water repellent, High tensile strength - Roll Thickness: 0.2 

mm - Roll Length: 25 m - Color: Silver or Black 

30,000           

Hand-made masks PCs 3 ply - firm sewing - flexible ear bands 100,000        

Safety glasses PCs
Liquid splash protection - Dust protection over 5 microns - Dust protection under 5 micros - Resistant to penetration 

of hot solids
5,000             

Powder-free latex gloves PCs Silicon-free - Sterile - Powder-free - Latex - Posses high abrasion - Soft formulation 500                

Shoe covers PCs
Easy to use - Disposable - Eco-friendly -  Does not slip - Strong, durable and cost effective - Long lasting and does not 

tear
5,000             

Washable coveralls & gowns PCs
Coverall with closing zipper that covers the body and head - Washable preferably PVC type material - Washable 

gowns that covers the body 
100                

ULV fog machine for disinfection PCs Electric ULV Fogger 220V - 4.5L disinfectant capacity 30                   

Nano gun PCs 1200W - 220-240V/50HZ - 260 ml bottle capacity - anion nano - Steam gas production: 22ml/min 100                

2L sprayer PCs Humanized handle - Heavy duty -  Capacity: 2L - Durable and anti-impact 100                

1L sprayer PCs Humanized handle - Heavy duty -  Capacity: 2L - Durable and anti-impact 100                

20L sprayer PCs Total tank capacity: 20L - Backpack manual sprayer - Easy and safe to operate - Practical - High pressure 50                   

Automatic sprayer PCs Low-pressure spraying technology - Battery operated and rechargeable - Preferable brand: Total 10                   

4L gallon disinfectant PCs Multi-use cleaner - disinfectant - Hard-surface disinfectant 50                   

27L gallon citro-javel PCs High chlore-concentrated solution 3% - Lemon-scented 20                   

Sensor-activated dispenser machine PCs 700ML minimum capacity - Sensor activated - Rapid dispensing - Durable design 50                   

Sanitizer bottle 500ML PCs Fast drying - Effectively kills harmful bacteria and germs on the skin - Refreshing - Non-sticky after-feel 10,000           

5L sanitizer gallon PCs
Kills 99.9% of germs - For personal hand hygiene to prevent the spread of bacteria - Used to refill dispensing 

machines 
200                

60ML sanitizer bottles PCs Portable hand antiseptic - Alcohol-based hand sanitizer - Kills viruses and bacteria 2,000             

Powder-free nitrile gloves Box of 50 Powder-free - Nitrile - 5000 boxes of each size (S - M - L - XL) 20,000           

Metallic speed clips PCs
Two-piece restraint made of 51mm nylon-polyester webbing with quick-release, automotive-type, coated metal 

buckle
50                   

Oximeter PCs

Single unit finger pulse oximeter

- For pediatric and adult patients

- Oxygen saturation display range: 0-100% SpO2

- Pulse rate display range: 18-320BPM

- Oxygen saturation declared accuracy range: 70-100% SpO2 ± 2 digits

- Long life Battery

- With carrying case 

50                   

LED Head lamps PCs
Rechargeable Batteries with the option to replace it with AAA batteries. 200 lumens and above. Heavy duty cover 

with lens protection. 4 to 6 hours working time.
200                

Warning cone PCs Traffic warning Cone with Rubber base. Size between 40cm - 70cm 200                

Warning triangle PCs Traffic warning triangle 50                   

Constructed of pliable, transparent non-latex medical grade material with a buccal end (flanged end) – the end of 

the airway that is flanged and is expected to fit between the teeth or gums.

The pharyngeal end – the end of the airway that is intended to be inserted into the patient’s pharynx;

• The oropharyngeal airways should have sufficient rigidity to keep the base of the tongue in a forward position 

while the airway is in use;

• The oropharyngeal airway shall have sufficient rigidity at the buccal (flanged) end (by use of an insert, if 

necessary) to prevent collapse when bitten by the patient.

• Be of one piece design, in various sizes, based on length and internal tube diameter. Be available in infant (50 or 

55 mm), small child (60 mm), child (70 mm), small adult (80 mm), adult (100 mm) and large adult (115 mm) sizes;

• Be single (Gudel) or double lumen (Berman) type;

• The oropharyngeal airway shall be packaged as sterile in properly sealed packages capable of maintaining the 

sterile integrity of the airway under normal conditions of shipping and storage. The word “Sterile” shall be readily 

apparent on examination;  


